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by spasmiodic exhibitions of anl ability that; igioit, if gone 0on with,
have left ail of the other pupils iii the rear. lie case came before
iny attention, and froin wliat 1. learlied, w'ithout seeing the lad,
the developmuent uf dernentia paranoides was suspected.

.A fe cw eeks after this tiime tlie boy made what wvas supposed
to be a iost deteriiined effort to commit suicide, and 1 wvas called
upon to give an opinion on the mental status. The patient spoke
to me freely and without besitation, and tbe story told wvas a
patlietic one. H1e had been f ally alive to the false estimiates made bv
Lis teachers, but had been so interested in watchiing, as lie believedi,
the developinent of a new brain, that; lie had no time to worry over
the trivialities of school life. -They called mie stupid," he said,

but if I had cared to exert mnyseif 1 could lame passed tbiem ail."
A miysterious voice liad been directing himi, and hie biad been told

by it that lie had the saine power as Christ, and lis belief in that
power had led to bis m-aking the so-called attempt at suicide. 1-1e
reached coniplete dementia in a fe-w months, anîd dicd in a year
or so.

Ilere is a brief hiistory of a case of the hiebephrenic v'ariety:
C. S. "'as always au eccentric child; even in the earliest days

at sehool she attracted attention by bier mannerismns and vanity.
When she- was ten or twelve bier minanneris±ns were a common sub-
jeet of remark. Shie walked with a silly strut; lier bair -was

aragd i anrs grotesque, tliat; it was always a subject of
comment, particularly on the p)art of the vll1age gossips, who saw
evidences of the degreneracy of thie modern days in this so-called
ne-w style. Even lier voice, as is so often tbe case in D. P., gave
evidence of the abnormal. This poor girl endeavored to stand tbe
pace set -,t schoo], but iu vain. By and bye the village gossips had
more than enougli material, to kzeep thecir tongues wagging. Poor
C. S. began to give evidences of wvbat they called " dreadful wick-
edness "-btI wvas able to c]assif-y as w'ell-de6ined mental defect.

She -\as removed to a hospital for the insane, and reacbied coin-
-p1ete aernentia almost at once. To sec lier no-%v, aftem -rnan yea-rs,
a mere lump of hideous clay, is obýject; lesson enoughl to inspire
manv a pica, far more éloquent tlian this, in favor of more careful
study of school children, in scarchi of the weaklings -%vlo May bc
helped.

Perhaps I sboulid bave said that 1 arn niot one of thiose wlio
believe that olir scbool systems are so develoiped thiat they cause
over-strain in tuie average child. On thie contra.riy, my- impression
is that the maijorit.y of elîdren are capable of acqiiiriig wi.1i
case and bene6it, n-ucli more thian is griven them, and I stmongly
believe in thie proper development of tuie brain. an organ that is of
far greater importance than an- te utebmneooy
merely mai t iat withouit an intelligent study of the individ-
nal, it is not possible to avoid the tragredies tlhe alienist is called


